Timothy Turner Woodwind & Music Theory Tuition
tell: 07783702595
email: timothyturner.woodwindmusic@hotmail.com

Dear Parent/Guardian,
I am writing to inform you that I will be offering your child saxophone, flute, clarinet, recorder and music
theory lessons on a 1:1 basis at Chellaston Junior School on Wednesday afternoons.
The first lesson is free to all new students who would like to come and have a go; each lesson after is £5.00
for 25 minutes, You can even choose to have an instrumental lesson (recorder/saxophone) and a
music theory lesson combined at no added cost!
Students will be invoiced at the beginning of each term for the lessons according to how many weeks there
are in that term (invoices to be paid by cheque made payable to Mr. Timothy Turner)
Because buying a musical instrument of any kind can be expensive, you may want to consider renting one
instead. I offer all students the opportunity to rent an instrument (subject to availability) for £5.00 a week with
the first month rental free!! Recorders can be brought from me for just £5.00 To find out more about renting
an instrument please don’t hesitate to get in contact with me.
All sheet music and music theory resources will be provided for free, for use in lesson time and home use.
If your child would like to have music or music theory lessons (or maybe both!) please fill in the slip below
and return it to the office as soon as possible. If you have any questions about the lessons offered in this
letter please feel free to get in contact with me.

Many Thanks

Timothy Turner

Timothy Turner Woodwind Music & Theory Services.
timothyturner.woodwindmusic@hotmail.com
07783702595
Name of Student:
Class/Year:
Instrument:
Contact number:
Email address:
I would like to rent a (Insert chosen instrument)/ buy a recorder:

“Music - A gift for life!”

